



























A manuscript letter from Richard Doyle to Mr Dallas in circa 1868
橘 セ ツ
キーワード：リチャード・ドイル（1824－1883）、風刺挿絵画家、「日本風に描く」
































図２ Richard Doyle から Mr Dallas への手稿書簡の２
～３頁目見開き（筆者所蔵）














































第２段落（155 words）：第１段落で述べた「日本のシリーズ ‘the Japanese Series’」の挿絵につ








と主張する。かれは一度ならずとも、この企画全体あるいは、雑誌 Once a Weekに関する限り
は諦めてしまって、Messrs B & E.出版社が送ってきた小切手を送り返そうかとも考えたと述べ

















たな金銭契約を行って欲しいと出版社Messrs B & E.にかれの要望を伝えてくれたのか、契約
は合意したのかについて確認している。
第６段落（35 words）：この段落では、リチャードが同時進行で温めてきたもう一つの企画
「フォークロアと妖精の伝説の挿絵 Illustration of Folk Lore and Fairy Legends」についての進捗状








されているリチャード・ドイルの「日本のシリーズ ‘the Japanese Series’」あるいは「イングラン
ドの日本人 “Japanese in England”」の企画はダラスの編集する雑誌 Once a Weekの誌上で残念な
がら実現しなかった。
そのかわり、第６段落でリチャードが述べている企画「フォークロアと妖精の伝説の挿絵
Illustration of Folk Lore and Fairy Legends」には、かれはより深く関わる。リチャードは、妖精伝
説についての物語であるMark Lemonによる Fairy Tales（1868）、In Fairy Land（1870）、さらに











ルが挿絵を「日本風に描く ‘draw à la Japanese’」ことに思い悩んだ1868年の試みは日本につい
ての情報がまだ乏しいなか先駆的であった。本書簡は、実現しなかったとはいえ、挿絵画家リ











I am very sorry it happened I was out when you called, as there are one or two points in
connection with the Japanese Series which I wished to speak about I don’t know if a note I wrote on the
subject a long time ago ever reached you but I ever received any answers.
I have spent much time and taken much trouble about these designs and never contemplated when
I began that it would be so difficult to draw à la Japanese but one point that has perplexed and delayed me
is as to far it possible to have the titles and scraps of writing which are always upon Japanese drawings,
really correct. whether in fact it is possible to get hold of any book that would enable me to translate the
titles &c into the Japanese characters. It would add so much to the Japanese appearance if this could be
done. Hitherto I have failed in getting information on this point and what with the trouble and delay I
have more than once felt inclined to throw up the whole thing, or at all events this series, as far as ‘Once a
Week’ is concerned and return Messrs B & E. the cheque they sent me.
In addition to other causes of delay I have unfortunately for some time past been suffering from
inflamation in one of my eyes which has prevented altogether my drawing on a small scale. This is very
much better now and I hope in a few days more to be quite well in that respect.
I thought that on the subject of the Japanese writing you were more likely to know what was
possible than I, but if it be not possible or if you don’t think it worth the trouble it would be I shall be
content to do as I best can without it.
I wished also to have Messrs B.E. & Cos consent to the republication of the series in a volume
afterwards and that such republication should be the subject of a fresh pecuniary arrangement. I think in
our last interview you said you thought there would be no difficulty about this, but I never heard whether
Messrs B.E. & Co agreed to it.
Another series for which I have long contemplated for a separate work－ Illustration of Folk Lore
and Fairy Legends I should be quite ready to contribute to ‘Once a Week’ first on the same
understanding.
I feel that with a series of subjects long thought over, when once begun, can be carried on with
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more quickness and certainty from week to week or fortnightly than, what I may call, separate subjects
without any connection and that is why I have been anxious to begin with “Japanese in England”.
Yours very truly R. Doyle
付記
古書店（Ken Spelman）によると、現在、British Library に所蔵されている Richard Doyle の1869年の
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